
It lS'said that efforts are made to
crowd G. I. Curran off the track as can

didate for police judge. This would

be an outrage that the colored peop�e
might reasonably resen+ and yet It

is hardly probable that he Will be'
elected. Mr. Curran is an excellent

colored man, of more than ordinary
intelligence. He is a good citizen.
He is not ignorant and unable to read
as some would make it appear. HQ
is in every respect' en titled to ths es

teem of the community. He stands

weH in the ward where he resides,
and all who know him respect him.

But his nomination WhS aimistake.

It would have been better if he had
not aspired to the position, for the
reason that we have men better fitted

for the office, and not because he is a

colored man. There were white men

seeking the same office less deservine
and less fitted for it than he. As be

tween ,
Ounan : ail6 -Peyton, 40r in-

..
, 'stance; the former is infinitelyprefer

able. The same ie tl\ue in reg-ara to

Reed, whose record hus shown toat
he la.ks the candid, judicial mind

necessary for police judge. We be·
lieve Ourran would do the city, the

office, and the unfortunates to b", tried
before him more justice than eitber

of them. A police court, is not, It very

high nor dignified conrt, but injusticli
is oftener done there than in any oth

er. A police judge should b.e s�)e�ted
with as mnch carQ and (hSCnmllla

tion as in' the selection of any court.

It is for this reason that. not. Peyton.
nor Reed, nor even Curran.. should

have had the nomination. Reed has

alteady shown his unfitness. Peyton
halil not the fuint,mit liit of jndgment,
has not t.he least knowledge in the

, world of human"ll'ature, proved more

,than worthless a�count.y commission

er, and has'proved ,to be,a di,aturbing'
, featnrs in every' community, and in

every enterpriB�' he fastens hlmsllH

upon, and is especially and totally un

fit, morally, me�tally and by educa
tion for any judicial office.

Curran has not been put to, any
sllch test. He made as-good police
man as any, but it is a habit of police
men to wink at gambling hells right
und,er their noses, and other similar
violationA of law, untU the people be

gin to kick. Unli�e Reed and Peyton
Curran has proved, a good officer
wherever trIed, but he has not sucll

qualifica'tions as Ii police judge ought
to have. But he would make a bet
tel" one than many ot.hers. The fault
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SUbsorlption�, 75 Oents a Year. Examination of Teache�s A meetmg of th�: republiean league M. E.

�NFERENCE.d was held Tuesdil.v'nlght.
EIGHT PAGES,'-FOETY OOLUMNS. The board of educatlon has irected , ,

Monday's aes u of the M. E. confer-
t

that the CI'ty' teachers for next year be E, Bissell, the n�WIY elected steward I
G F KIMBALL E ..... ITOR

' .

til d hi b d enco one of tho ost Important of t 10
. . . '", .

elected about the time the schools close. of the msaae asy um, e s on ...

ALWAYB"IN ADVANOE.,
The eommittee on eumination 4'as divi- with the governor �n:tl it was approved the meeting. I early the entire day was

pap�fr����r�::��� ���Ya��efJa��£�fd !��: ex

dAd the examination- into two parts. At a meeting' �f 'the city republican ��fct��8t�i��s�ii��!��� t'bf t�eq�:����
scrtpnon are ever presented. The first examination will be held on committee it waR decided to assess can- "dist church of the state, and one which

8e���r��:: ���te��stomce for �ran8ml8Blon as

oSnattnhradtaYd'aAtePwril�1218etmh'braTclel�p:M�gi,n.;;,!itOh� didate �s fOllowost'"POtliobcl jn1�� $15dj hils been fre,ely dtscusserl at other con-

Job Prlnttng of all ktrids done In tile most artts- councilman, ,,,,1 j' cJ)Qs a IS" � ,. an .lfereness, The proposition before the
Ie mann.,er. and �t lowest prIces.

.

-ods writing, grammer,'phY8iol�y. Unit· not to 'put tho name'of any candidate on conference was to unite the Kansas and
- ed 'States history" book-keeping and the ticket unless ',tlle asSes!l1ll4lnt was' south Kansas conferences. The state of

algebra. The second examination" will paid in advance .. , j-l" I '" Kansas is divided into foul' conferences,
occur on May 26th. The sllbjects em- Mrs. 'Chnrles Bi\rries, of �Jauhattl.n, viz., Kansas conference (now in session
braced in that examination wilH>e read- presflnto(l to the 9t�'te

historical society and including the northeast part of the
iDg geography, arithmetic, drawing, an almanac for the ear 1765. Sh" rs- state) the south Kansas conference and
music physics" English literature aad eioved it from her � ,u.thor, Levy Seavey, (iucluding' the southeast part of the state)
"eom�try. These examinations apply to of Deerfield, Mass. who dIlll at tile age the southwest Kansas conference and the
all holding second grade certtncates and of 92:, Mrs. Barns<:i;s),riow 76 years of age. northwest Kausas conference. ThA ar

in those branches in whtcn the bolder of As the result of tpe republican prim- guments offered in favor of this proposi
a certificate prevolusly made 11 grade of &ri4l8 on Saturday (}-." I:, Curran, COlored, tion were: First, to concentrate tho in
less than 90 per cent. All those who was nominated for nolice judge and tel'est of the two conferences in the sup
have first-class certificates will be 1'0- E. N. Gunn for eouncllman from the port and development of Baker universi
quired, infjte$� .of passing ,th� regular first ward. ty; second, to prevent an encroachrueut
examination; to present a thesis on some The Burlington road has weathered

upon that territory which at present pat
educational subject, not more than 2,000 through four weeks of the strike and ronlzes Baker university by neighboring
words in length, and not leIS than 1,000. claim to be getting along without seri- conferences; third, to gain a larger dole

ous difll.culty, anti' are determined to gation auiI better representation in geu
manage their own business or not do any. eral cpuference.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church The main objection made to this pro-
will hold 'R social at the home of Mr3. Oon- po�iti.n wall that the two conferences
klin on Central avenue, Friday evening. if united wi)uld be unwieldy and could

The larlies of the

C�llregational
not be entertained when in session.

church will hold a social at tho residence Rev, Locke, of Frankfort, offererl a res

of Mrs. J. E. Holman, next riday even- olution declaring against tho Huion· of

mg.
. .. the two contereuees.

T. D. Whyte 1111(1 wife have left for Atidres:;lIs were marle in favor of a nn-

Washington their future'hom.. -' 'ion by Rev, Dr. Wattll'H, Dr. Davis, Dr.

De Witt Talmage at tho Gql.utl Wettnes- Fisher, Rev. Coe and others. and it was

day evening. ' opposed by Rev. C. Holman and others,

See iuside pagef';tol'.goml'reacling. , :<:l)v. Benard Kelly, of ' the �outh Kan-

If thR demoerats nornir�atll N.' B. Ar'- S,;!:l cau:i;enll1ce, ea1'ui'4.1tly SUllllortc(l the
nold for police jllC:ge will he Hot be elect- nnitlng of th� two eoiit reJ]co8� and" sam

ed.
" it 'was the desire of the' SflU'th'- 'Kansas

confercnce to bo united with the Kall-
We tQnder to .-<::ngen(J N. GUlln, the

!Ins confeiimcll. ,

next al(terman from the first wanl, our
Afrer It tli�cnsgioll continllillg sPl'eral

hilut felt sympathillfl. hom s, a vote was taknu, r«lslIltillg ill tho
It does not look 80 bhUI as it di(1 on 1I1.lfeat of the propositioll by (50 to 4,L

Satunlllyevoning. BRING IT 1'0 TOPEKA.

The citv cOllnr-!1 i1ill no bu�ineRq l\lon- Tho rol!owill� resolutiou Will:! was olIor-
day night an(1 atijoumell Qne week.' ed bv Dr. A. II Ta.vis:

When y(m :Jre looking for Spring Mil- RESOLVED, FlI'llt. that we lHl()11 anll

linery, (In not forgl)t t.1) go into MrR. 1. L. should hUTe u book lIepoClitory 10l.'atml iu
Barbor's new m'iIlinery Stow in the Opem t.hiH celltral Wl"IIt.; second, that we in
HOllRe blnck:; She has' all elegant Rtock struct onr tloleg'ltlOll to the general cou
of flOW0fS, ribbons and trimmings geullr- ferellce to faithfully Reek the IOl.'atbn of
ally, anrl the latest. spring sty Ills in '1at� a bruJlch dl�poflitl)]'y in Topeka; KanRlls.
and bonnptR. LI.(liefl will'finel hor goolls DI". P. T, Hholles, of Topeka, earnestly
very superior" antl at very low prices. supported this resolution. and otIllred a

Nearlv tile entire first fl()�r hns been strong argument why IL branch of tho iii.

sol(1 for"Talmage's ,lllctllre at the Gmnd E. book COllCllfll should be located in this

Wednesday night. city.,.

The Santa Fe will not only put all the Dr. Marvin, of Lawrance, looktad at the

old engiIleors back to work,. tiut will 'also proposition from a business' standpoint,

put on twellty-five or thirty Dew men,. at and (loubtlld w,hether such an institution

an early day, if not at once. would be profitable.

TIle la(lies Guild of ' the chur,ch 'of the Dr. H. D. Fisher opposed the
tiou.

Good Shepllonj met this afternoon at the
The resolution was adopted.

residence of Mrs. Morris' 1126 Harrison
strellt.

, Mrs: J. N. Heury is slowly, recovenng
from hoI' torrible burns, but her improve
merit will of course be very gracliwl and
tedious: It !leerns almost mir;lculous
that sho should have survived such an

()'xperieQcej that slie has, ifl" c�r�ainly a

proof of'the skill of, her phYSICIans and
lJer competent nurses.

Mr. Rtli�ener has mOVe(\ into his home
on Jackson Street, formerly occupied by
T. D. W)lyte.

One of the neatest· Restaurants Il'\}d'
luncll houses in the city is ,tM BIlle

A Cowardly Pro'position
--__.__::-�

The enterprlsing Journal publishes
J. A. Lukens's card consenting to be can
date for Alderman, dated on the 14th, six

days after it was written, and three days
after E. N. Gunn was nominated at the pri
mary. The Capital beat this in itA church
notices of last Sunnav where it put every
regular nreacher in his OWIl pulpit, when

they were generally filled by membhs!rf
the late conference. Newspapers WIll

slip somettmes.
James Ennis, working on a .ewer near

Van Buren, was 'severely' burned by a

premature explosion of powdlir on Tues

day, he will· probably recover.

There will b. no le"t up on t!le nave
ment business this year.

If a full expression of republican spn

timtlnt had been given, Reerl wouhl have
been !lominated fot police judge.

The anarchist Clemens is talkelll.1bont
as a calldi(htte for police judge. Topeka
iR fal" fro III ready for any thing of thii:l
kind.

On this rquinacti()l day the woa.ther is
cold alld raw.

For an extl a column of editorial notes,
seo the inside paglls:

Miss Mary Hanley the faithful, plllnR
Ilnt anlt accommoda.ting clerk at N; F.
Conklo's (no arljectil'e is too good) has
been taking a vacation.

Thero will proba�ly be four canclidates
for 'police jlltl'gt\ as

. follows: Cunan,
regular republicanj Reed independent
republican j Clemens Aocialistj and a

democrat yet to be nominated.
, Mrs., Ruth" Norton,' a colore(\ school
teacher of Leavenworth,' has delivererl
'soveral-luctures to tho colored womed 'of
:Atchison concewing their duty iu the
matter of voting. FiftY COlOl'8d women

are aaid to have ,registered in one day as

a result of her labors.
, A number_ of' prominent perso�ls in�flr

!lstecl in the formation of a $tate dall'Y
mlln's aS90eiatioll met at the' Copeland
Tuesday aft9rr)_00n. Several important
papers were read and di�cl1ssed.

There is It letter at thif;l office for R:lb
'ort Maxwell. It' is apparently a letter

and photograph from a nice young' lady
in Columbus Ohio, and is addressed in
the cltre of this poper. If nLt 'called for
soon lit must be returued as ·roqueste.
Whe� is Rhbert Maxwell.

'
.

Nea'rly five ago, a boy

CHURCIi INSURANCE.



DR. JOHN H.u.L Is to deliver a series
of lectures before tbe students of
,Yale.Dl'finity School:

.G�ORGB R<>U�LEDGB says 'that. for
fifty yeats he has published �ooks a'
&he rat.e of two a �eek.

,

WEBER'S p�thum(lu8 work, "The
Three, Pintoa," has, been ,p�oduced in
Dresden with great succ�ss. '

MIss EumCE' HOOSER, of, Elkton,Ky., has just completed !\ calico. quil\'that ,is composed of 24,080 p,i�ces.,
PRINCESS LQuISE; while-on her Medl-

tel"ranean trip, amuses her s�l' ,with ,ca'ressing II large white Maltese oat.
,

A STATUE of William H. Seward,
for AubUrn, N. Y.. ,is presently to, be
cast by �,he AmeS Company, of Massa
chusetts.

EMIL OLLIVIER, Nnpeleons's Prime
Minister, when the Franco-Prusaian
war of 1870 began, is writing a historyof its causes,

A VANCOUVER snow slide measured
three miles long, and filled a valley 01
that length thit·ty-five feet deep with
snow and debris.

REV. O. A. BARTHOLOMEW, who was
Garfield's pastor in Washington has ae
eepted a call to the First ,Christian
Church of St. Louis.

ANNIE LOUIE S.CARY, made and con
tributed to a fair for the benefit of a

hospital in Portland, Mo., a quilt that
brought in over '400.

THE WIdows of President Garfield
and Gen. George B. ,McClellan are

guests at tht3 same hotel in Paris, where
they are spending the winter.

, PETROLEUM NASBY'S father, N. R.
Loc�e, who was one' of the originalAbolitionists, Is still living in Toledo,
at the age of ninety-four years.

SIDNEY COLviN is to follow up his
memoirot Keats; in the "Engli�b' Men

The black-top Spanish merino I� now beln�bred extensively In West Virginia and Penn
sylvania. They yield delalne wool, and the
carcass weigh I about 150 pounds. Breeders.who have stuck to the Spa.nlsh merino fllr
years are now !toln&, pell-mell Into breeding'black-tops,

A cow that has been made to raise a calf Isseldom a8 good 88 It wa. prevtoua to being al
lowed tb keep the calf, as It become. addictedto vices, among them being that of "holdingup" the milk. The call should be removedfrom the dam as early 8S possible and taultht·to drink from a pall or some artificial eontrl
vanqe.

The report Is published In an eastern paperthat a woman who raised some sweet-potatovines In a pot for house ornaments 'plantedthem In the spring and railed a gOod crop of'
tapers. The planting was done by maklnl[ a
ridge, formln!t a trench In the top, placingan extended vine In It; and covering It wltb

A MAN in Lee county, Ga., has sue-'
ceeded in taming blue jays 80 that theyOy down from the trees and perch on
his shoulders as he walks around his
g,arden.

MRS. 'HICKS-LORD 4as been making
a sensation in Washington with, her
diamonds. When she wears them in
that city she is always attended by a

" detective.

THER� is a great store of gold, as
well DS of coal in Corea, but an entlre
lack of proper mechanJcal devices for
mining•. Tlie production of 'gold last
year was $5,000,000.

'

, GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN from his re
treat in Ne,w Brunswick again· "sounds
the !\larm,',' and, predicts inuudatlon,
shipwreck, earthquake and bankruptcyfor the Brl tish provinces.

God 1810ve; and 'twas shot
That fiery bolt to mow away
Those �etters )twlxt sublime and clay;

Although we comprehend them not,
,Bot. ah I How sad We earth the goalPredestined for both heart and loull

They. sleep; and so' shall sleep away ,FOl'getfulof that lI:antiet run
Uo¥nowlng that tbelr 'couch Is OneIn' wbleh we all sllalllle 'somll day. "

Will' not then he wbo calmed the 'deep.
-

'To storm-racked helirta grant,sweetelt .leep;
"They slcep, but ectb�s to my br�lo

.

::
.BrinE Bongs cut short P,y s\Y'lrllng death,And,lovel but half con'fessed"when breath'TWixt htlart and lips waBient In tWaiDI, Father,-'aid'it thou wish the love
,And 800g to be complete above I

0, BUmmer clouds r When In. the blueYe drift across that clyclone-traclE; \
Float wblte I-nor dare 'to deepen' black�

, Above'those bolOm8 tbat we knew
. SO �ell. before tbe .�orm-fiend broke ,� ,Upon,thelr days this beavI,yokel

0, light sp'\l� 'zep'liyrsl When ye waft (Acrosl these way. of anJulsli,deep, ,

-Blow soft; but do not liare ',to weepWhere late'our b�.t beloved langul6hediFor they In GQd'lI'predestlned'sheat i
. Are past all reek. and �en ,of ,grief I, ",{
And'we, wbose bearta are'l�n 80, dear,' ,

In prayer their QlllP:lited liopes will breatb.. .

Upon hIS ,ltar, al,8 wreath:- '

, ,To crown the lost we held IIloat dear- '

A Good Name for New Mexico.
The majority report of the House

committee on Te.-ritories receommends
in connection wIth Chairman Springer's ommbus bill admitting four Te'l·ri
tories to, the Union of States, tilat New
Mexico assnme the name of Montezuma
"tit4Its, new dignity. Wbile, J;ecognizlng the de�h;abilitv 9f a change in the
preseijtn'a�e of New.Mexlco, there are
Plany' '�Qpl�, Who will object to

'

the
title Montezuma. ,

','

In the f;irst place. there ,Is little his
toric appropriateness in applying the
name of one of the last of the line of

'Azteo l·ulers t� the section of �,oqntry'now' known' as New: Mexico.: �,ThatMontezuma.' ever settioot hi that Terl"i
. tory' .,is

'

fiLr ,.trom ' probable:" His eon
,�u,ests ,pre�eeding,theJnvasion 'of Mex
icd,\)y:Cortez were wholly direote,d 'to;.'Wards ,t�� i �aptu,re- Of 'c�untl:i,es ,lying80u�h'of 1118.oapital.,;,.After the lal�.dingof, ,Sortez; Mon�ez�rna he;d 'n�( �pportuntty of 'exploring, the northern' ,pottlons of tlie domafn which' he 'WI'S ob-;
Ii�d to surrender .to the Spaniards.Then," .

A YOUNG cheesemaket In Buffalo
placed hif:J n�me and address in a vial
which he put into a cheese, 'and now a

young English girl who got'that pieceof cheese is on her ,way to this cou�try
to marry him. ,



parison:
Demll"d No.1. ReplV No. t.

No englueer or tlre-' 'l'be rules. now In
mal;! shall be suspend- force,provlde In.arttele
ed or discharged wltb- 1. tor!1 lull and tmpar-'
out just and sufficient Ual bearing In the case

cause, and' In case nil or suspenalon or die
engineer 01' tlreman be- missal ot an engineer.
liev8s llis 8U.�PeJt8W" 0" The company believe
di.charg� to "avo been tbat this affords a aut
""jUllt be shall make flclent guarantee-, of
out a wrltten : state- just treatment, and
mont of tile facts In tlle1l a"e unwilling to
tbe premrses and sub- accept any proposal
mit it to his master which in al£l1 way
mechanic, and at the would ill wIve ,giving up
same time dlJ<jignate the cOlltrol uf th,jr
any othel' engineer 01' road.

-

ft,'oman (as the accused
may wish). who may be
In the employ of the
company; and tile
master mocuaute, to-
gelhe,' with the ell,gineel'
or firem'an last referred
to, shall, In conjunc-
tion with the super-
Intendent, Investigate
the case In question
without unnecessary
delay, and ,'mdc,' II

pi'ampt decision; and lu
case the aforesaid 8US

pension or discharge fs
decided to be unjust,
he (the accused) shall
be reinstated at once,
alllj iollall be paid for
aU time l08t OIL such ae

COWlt,



Tascott1 'the supposed murderer of
_ " the Chicago millionaire Snell,' is the

People have been surprised espeoi- most ubi'quitous person, now on the,
ally some who have only read of, but continent. He is seeft and heard
never seen � 'real, snow storm, that from-daily, and bas been fora month
p�r.ons ��n be lost ,ana l?erisQ, in a in',every part of the country, at th�
D�kota .blizzard 10 venttifmg only ai, same time, but iIivari!lbly' when an
few rods hom a house. T�s will not I officer,puts his hands on him he is
seem 'lo,strange to those wao read of not there.
Roscoe Conkling's narrow escape in --'-----....----

'the stree�1I of New York City during Prof. Dickie was greeted by a small
the late eastern blizzard w,hich prov- house on Saturday night, mostly of
ad to be as terrible and fatal ras anJ Free Methodists 0' Parkdale. He
on the peat plains of the west. said, as he has Baid in other place!!,lnx-,Senator! Conkling was lost in thq that there would be little Deed of a
snow on Broadway, but finally made national third party if other st.ates had
his way,into Union Square, where he prohibition as he finds it in Kansas.
fared IIWI worse, until he gave him- So it is. Kansas has prohibition, but
self up to die within a stone's throw I

Dot one sixtieth of its voters believe
of palatial�manBionB on every side. in any third party.

,
In desperation he managed to extri- --"-------

cate himself and to reach a place of The democrats of Illinois bid fair
safety: to develope as beautiful, a factional

It would take a good deal of cour- fight 8S they have in Kansas. One

a�e for one to deny the �endamentall clan wants Gen. �lack ma�e eandi
rIght of free trade.' It IS one of the I date for Vrce President, 'Ihe other
rights, however, that government may 'one. favors Col. Bill. Morri�on., T�e
regulate or abridge. As to the ex- r le!1dmg party paper 1� M?rrlBOn s dis
tent to which this may be done to the I triet, says that Black IS unknown out
best advantage, the most intelligent; Bld� of his state "and even at hO.me
men differ. M(ln of the same party i

he IS only looked upon as something
differ. Two factions of the demo-',

to be tolerated for the sake of peace."
cratic party are diametrically OPPOII- :rhe De?Iocracr. of the United St�teB
ed on the tariff question. The same

I It c�mhnues, want a man for vice

is true of the republicans, One of I preSIdent,. and a w�ole one at that:"
the claims made is that free trade We subm.lt that this would do credit
benefits the farmer. And here again to the Abilene Gazette.
there is a difference. Some of the
ablest farm papers advocate free trade.
Others quite as able advocate a pro
tective tariff in the interest of Amer
ican agriculture. Under' such cir-

Female carpenters are now at work
in London.

The public debt was reduced in
February, $7,756,366.

The strike of the Fall River weav-

The Industri I School.
Four lads betweeh ten and fourteen The ladles of the Kausus Iudustrial

years of age, whose parents liore on Polk School and Hume for Ctuldren wit! meet



BOILED I'BOSTING.

One oup of water, one pound of

pulverized ,ugsr and the whiteI' of four' ",

eggsl bon the sugar and. water u�tU I'

becomes .' thick ,yrup; beat the eggs
\0 a stiff froth and I�ir them 81�w11

jn�o tho syrup while hot. This II very
nioe put betweeu lo,}'erl of cake and

over the top. Fl!l.vor with lewon or

"�Ililla.
ORUMB PIB.

Bake

PLUM PRESERVl!:S.

Weigob your plums, Benld them, pDt
on a dish 01' wa.ter: be sure to stninj
weigh as much sugar as fl'uit, and to

every pOll nIL and a gill of water; let

IIlIgar bod, skim. add scalded fmlt,
oook two hours and a. half; put In 0.1...

tight 'l\l·fI.
SWEET vNION PICIILB.

Take two quarts amall onions (Ted
are good). BOllk in salt and water over

night, sweeten vipegar enol1�h to cover

them, put in one tablespoon Whole .:n-

"Woman's mission in the Gr�nre
that underlie. our social, civil and

,J>olitical instit_utioos, is that deve�op'
mg and.,maturmg of a talte in our

youth for the pure plsrsurea of eoun-'

try life,; cultivatiug in them habits of
industry, economyand sobriety, oem

batting the modern ideas that, manu

allabor is derrading, thus stl'engtla
en}n'g .th. pillars on, which' rest. ,the
luper.tructure of OUI' government.

"A. forced growth 'of tbe mental
"power and forgetfulne@1I of the mor

al uature is one of the commonest



How tar may: we !,!O on In sIn'
How loni will God torbear1

Whete does hope end, 'and where begin
The confines ,of despalr1

'

An aoswer from toe skies Is lent
Ye that trom GOd depart;

While It Is caUed to-day repent.
And harden, not your heart.

GA8RI�L 'OAKtU'S YALENTINt
,

,

BY LILY CURRY TYNER.

There was no noise in the street now.
The mel'iment of sleighbells and the
silvery laughter from the occupants of

, hither and thither�rting cutters had
died away. Even the children had
stopped coasting and gone bome, It
was nearly dark and more snow was

tallillg, silently, solemnly, in huge
lIakes. The gas lamps were yet un

lighted, but across the narrow, triangu
lar square whioh Gabriel Oakley's cot
tage faced, from the further side
gleamed like a pink flower the eleotrio
lIsrht before a home of wealth. Gabriel
Oakley stood in the window of his un

lighted parlor, looking out and thi�k
ing, perhaps, how quiet it has grown
and how different from a few hours
earlier when the town had rung with
boisterous mirth, He had watched them
dash by the unfinished. house where he
and his men, were working; he had
heard their voices with a bitter feeling
that was almost resentment. It was

play for them; for him 'it was work,
hard, unceasing, as it had been for the
past twenty-five,years. He was forty
three noW and hia occupation the same
as it had beeu a long time, a boss car

penter. a builderof poor folks' cottages.
FOl' years he bad not experienced such
sensations. He was restless, discon
tented-even as he had been throuzh-
out the entire afternoon.

<>

He was glad that It was q �ilt last.
and that he might have a chance to
think.

eyes rested on her in sllen,

"Very well, I'll go," sbe cried pet
tishly, and was out of the door when
something caused her to run irack 8
second time, She oauzht him around
the neck and' whispere'"'d SWiftly in his
ear:

"Don't say a word. I'll manaze it.
I'll have you both to live with m;-for
always, over the way. I know you
care for me more than he does-more

• than any one else does. Just wait and
see." She chuckled softly. "Yes, Mr.
Smytbe. I'm comiuz. Don't forget,
Uncle Gabriel; before long!"

Gabriel and Miss Martha watched the
two enter the carriage and drive away,
around the snow ... square and in at the
wide gateway of tbe Forrester place.
Then they took each a deep breath and
went back into the house and shut the
door and bolted it securely.

But Gabriel's heart was less heavy.
• 'She cares for me a little, " he said

softly, "I have not wholly lost my Val
entine!"�'L'he Wisconsin.

A LONG LOOK AHEAD,

The Malden's way te BrIn&: l\'[atterl!J
to a CrIsis.

They were sitting togetlier in the
warm parlor, saying little but thinking
much. But lovers do not need to say
much to be companionable.

The little clock 011 the mantel for a

considerable time had been the only
speaker, It's tick, tick, tick, tick
s�emed to the youth to say, kiss her.
kiss her, kiss her. To the maiden it
said leap year, leap year, leap year, and
Its reiteration of this phrase moved the

_Ina' j;lLbrl\ll"f<:c_th"-"H"'Il.aA'--===�=",,,-,-==��
"How funny somep--;;ople are!" she

said,
··FunnyP."
"Yes, some people who are going to

be married."
"Oh!" .

"Yes, some want to be married in 8

balloon, some on the middle arch of 8

bridge, some In a boat, some in a rail
road train, some on horseback, some
on the edge of a pl'ec1pice, some down
in a coal mine-" -

"Yes, I have noticed it."
"What is their object, I wonder?"
"Marriage,' of course.

"

"But 1 mean their object in getting
marrled out of the usual'wayP"

"Well, I'II tell you what I think.
They get mal'r.ied il). this way so that
they 'can tell their children and their
grandC?b lldre,n 'they were' married un
der peculiar olrcumstances, as, for in
stanoe, 'YoUr mother and me, cbildren
'were 'married in a coal mine; or your'
gr,andmothel' and me, children. were
married in a -balloon." , <

"I've been tbinki�g, John."
"Yes?" he said. interrogatively.
"I've been thlnk�ng how funny it

'Would be--" (a pause and a. deeper

you are my
like your poor



Wind Gallll.
There are few horses perfectly free

from them. When they fiL'st appear,
and until the Infiamation subsides, they

- may be accompanied. by some degree
of lameness, but otherwise, except

_. wh�n tUIlYJ!.ttai!l a _g_roa� size,J.hey.=ll!L.��� _

nol1ntettere wltli the action of the
animal or cause any considerable un
soundness. It is not uncommon fOl'
them to entirely disappear in' a$edhorses. When these enlargements are
only slight it will be scarcely worth
while to treat them at all. When they
are numerous and large, and appear to
Impede the motion of the limb or joint,
they can be reduced by ,bandages sUllpUed with pads so adjusted as to press
directly upon the enlargements. These
pads can be made from cork. Take a
common cork jug ,stopper,. an inch in
diameter and one and a half or two
inohes In lengh, split it in two in the
ceptei.' with a sharp, thin-bladed shoe
or case knife. Apply the bandage to

, the leg"and mink upon each side of
the leg th� pOints WlilCh bome direotly
over ,the puftS when the bandage is
drawn tightly. Take a soft. chamois

,> skin, 'and cut pieces from It of-!\ie
proper size and shape to cover the lJtsof cork. Lay the cork on the bandages
80 that tb� center of each piece,of oork,

will come directly over the centex: of each
,wlngall. Place the flat pars of the oord
next the bandage, so that'when appliedthe rounded portion will come in con
taot with the putt Cover en'ch piece of
cork with a strip of chamois skin, IUW
ing the latter, to the bandage. It will
then serve the double purpose of kee�

FRI'pl Notes.
Corncobs are valuable for the fortll

izing matter they contain.
The last month of winter is fast ad-

··If I listen to your suit. Mr. Ha.nkin
Bon," interrupted the young lady, cast
Ing her eyes, with 'some Umi�ity and
oonfusion'to the fioor. "you may
gret It some day. You would find
ignorant of the practica] duties
housekeeping. and without"--

"P-ractical duties of housekeeping!"
broke in the enthusiastic youth; "you
will have no practical duties of that
kind. As my wife you shall not be a

drud,ge. You shall be the queen of my
bome. You consent, do you not, mydar"-- '

"Wait a moment, my dear Mr. Hank
inson. I am afraid you would find me

thoughtless and extravagant in a gl'eat'many things." ,

"ExtraVagant! Irene. It will be the
joy of my life to provide you with what
ever, may gl'atify yonr slightest whim.
You can never make a request of me
that I would not rejoice to anticipateand grant beforeha,nd." . '

"And you would be willing to spendall your evenings at homeP"
"My angel, I would not want to

spend them anywhere else."
"Y()U would never break my ,heart

by joining a disreputable club or be-
coming a drinlting man P"

.

"Hear me, Irene., I promise never
to do either." \

"Let'me see," said the younlr ladv.
meditatively; "I think tbat is all-Of
You will' agree to have the word 'obey'
left cut of my part of the mar�'iRge ser
vice, will you Mr. HankiusonP"

"Obey! Ha! Ha! Why. my own,
certainly. I am ever willing to promise to, obey you."

"'.I,'hcn. Marcellus." said the lovelygirl. as she lifted a full grown phono
graph off her lap. locked it carefully In
a drawer of tlie secretary that stood
against the wall. turned up the g's and
beamed in a sweet yet bnslnesslike
manner upon the terror-stricken young
man, "I.am yours."-,Cl&icago Tribune.

.,_-' - - ---

ROMANTIC

Pat and the Bustle.
Some Norwich boys found a woman's

bustle last week. and being .insplred by
some lower power put it in a coal
carrier's basket in place of the canvas
shoulder pad he had been acustomed to
use. When the coal carrier went out
the next morning with his first load of
coat his eyes 'fell upon the strange tbing
for which he could find no name.

, "What is this, MoikeP,' he said to
the drivel', and although both of them
were family' men, they were sorelYj,
troubled. Mike replied:

"Sure, I donno. I never seed the like.
of it before.'" �

Not finding blasboulder protector t'he
coal carrier saw in it a novel substitute
and said:

, ,'Bagorra, MoHke, I have it! This is
a patent shoulder piece the boss has'got
mel" and he put the old bustle on his
shoulder and finding itlwas 1\ fail' -tit,
'ned the stirings around his neck, He
worked with tbe new shoulder protect
or all day, to the aDlUsement to all who



 


